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Date: June 11, 2019 (+86-37166862192)

Subject(s): Doctor, Kidney Transplant, the First Affiliated Hospital, Zhengzhou 
University

Summary

1. Generally, we do about 400 cases a year.

2. Investigator: Can I get a priority treatment or service in return if I pay more money? 
Doctor: You can talk to the director about that.

3. Here at our hospital, the total cost is probably approximately 300,000 yuan, with the 
kidney organ included.

Translation

Investigator: Is this a kidney transplant doctor at the First Affiliated Hospital of 
Zhengzhou University, Henan?

Doctor: Ah…Yes, yes, go ahead please!

Investigator: My husband wants to...as we’re in the People's Hospital now, he wants to 
transfer to your hospital to have a kidney transplant.

Doctor: Well, that’s up to you!

Investigator: Can he get it done in a month? Well, if we pay more money, can we get a 
priority treatment or service in return, do you provide that service?

Doctor: You can talk to the director about that, I...I’m not very sure.

Investigator: Because I was told by one of my former classmates, he said that the wait 
time for a kidney source is also quite fast at your hospital, so I’m here making this phone 
call to inquire about that. According to him, you can do in a year, quite a lot—several 
hundred cases a year…is that right? 



Doctor: Right, right.

Investigator: So for now, how many can you do in a month in general?

Doctor: Wow, usually we can do about 400 a year, right now.

Investigator: About four hundred, right?


